CALCUTTA CLASSIQUE

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm
THICK

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
WHITE POTRO

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

- Low Maintenance
- Full Body
- Less Porosity
- Seamless Look
- Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
GOLDEN POTRO

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Toll Free : 1800 123 3455
Mail us : infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us : www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
NERO MARQUINA

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Low Maintenance
Full Body
Less Porosity
Seamless Look
Stain Resistant

Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455

Asian Granito India Ltd.
ELEGENT BLUE

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
GOLDEN BLACK

- Low Maintenance
- Full Body
- Less Porosity
- Seamless Look
- Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
SATUVARIO

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES

80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
BLANCO MATT

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
ICE CARTER

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Low Maintenance
Full Body
Less Porosity
Seamless Look
Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
CATALINA GRIS

- ARCUS SERIES
- 80x240cm
- 800x2400mm

- 15mm THICK
- Low Maintenance
- Full Body
- Less Porosity
- Seamless Look
- Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com
CATALINA BROWN

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Low Maintenance
Full Body
Less Porosity
Seamless Look
Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
CATALINA NERO

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Low Maintenance
Full Body
Less Porosity
Seamless Look
Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455
Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
AURA GRIS

ARCUS SERIES
80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

- Low Maintenance
- Full Body
- Less Porosity
- Seamless Look
- Stain Resistant

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455

Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
AURA TAN

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ARCUS SERIES

80x240cm
800x2400mm

15mm THICK

Toll Free : 1800 123 3455
Mail us : infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Visit us : www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
NERO

Low Maintenance  Full Body  Less Porosity  Seamless Look  Stain Resistant

ABSOLUTE SERIES
80x240cm  800x2400mm

15mm Thick

Toll Free: 1800 123 3455  Mail us: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com  Visit us: www.aglasiangranito.com

Asian Granito India Ltd.
Asian Granito India Ltd.

Regd. & Corp. Office:
202, Dev Arc. Opp. Iskcon Temple, S. G. Highway,
Ahmedabad - 380 015, Gujarat, INDIA.

Phone: +91 79 66125500/698
Fax: +91 79 66125600/66058672
CIN : L17110GJ1995PLC027025

E-mail: infomarble@aglasiangranito.com
Web: www.aglasiangranito.com

1800 123 3455
Toll-free: Mon-Sat 10am-6pm